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>ped that agreement cati be reached on guide-
les for planning the deliveiy of total iiealth services
ring the. next decade; determinlng the numbers and
allty of health manpower required for these services;
d planning the education of the requlred manpower,

LOSING 0F POST OFFICE SAVINGS BANK

Since Postataster-General Eric Kierans an-
iunced la8t August that the Post Office Savings
talc would b. closed on Deceniber 31, 1969, 34,000
counts totalllng $11 million, have been closed,
aving smre 256,000 accounts, worth $6 million,
[Il unclaimed. This amount may be reduced to
.5 million by January 1, 1970, et which Urne ac-
utnts of less than $25 that have been inactive for

years or more will revert to the. Crown and will
t be recoverable. Accounts of $25 and over will
held in perpetuity for the rlghtful owners but no

'erest will b. earned after December 31, 1969.
The. Post Office Savings Banik was inaugurated

er 100 years ago on April 1, 1868, to encourage
vinga by people of low and medium incarnes.
ice then, Canadians from every walc of 11fr have
ed the Banik and the balances on deposit increased
'ai $205,000 in 1868 ta a record $47,564,000 ini
08, theti decreased to $17,293,000 last August,
en the decision was made ta phase out the.
v*ng. Banik. As Mr. Kierans stated lest year, the.
panded services provlded lby other financial insti-
ions bac! made the. continued operation of the Post
lice Savings Banik economically unjustiflable.
ring the Second WrdWar astaff of250 was re
ired to procsss the. accoraits. As business de-
ýased and automation was lntroduced, the. staff de-
ned to the present establishment of 20.

allowin gothers to import, manufactur-e or seil patented
drugs in compêtition with thd' patent-holder, it Is
expect.d that thon. now selllng lxigh-priced drugs will
b. forced to reduce their prices in the face of sharper
competition. If no appreciable reduction occurs,
otiiers will be encouraged to supply consumers witii
less expensive substitutes.

The. Govertiment bas already removed the. 12
percent federal sales tax on drugs, reduced the~ tarlff
and made. it easier to import some drugs witbout
encount.ring a dumping duty. Parllamezit lest year
approved the. Phanrnaçeutical Industry Developaient
Assistance Prograrn (PIDA) to make loans to small,
Canadian-owned drug companies to put thei~n a
stronger position to talc. advantage of then Patent Act
amendments andi toproduce an>d markcet less expençive
prescription drugs.

Thiifth step in the. Goverawient's program la, the
developuient of an information service relating to the
prices andi ciiaracteristics of drugs for the. use of
doctera so thiat tbey rnay prescribe less expenslve
prescription drugs. Mr. John Muaro, Minipter of
National Iiçath and Welfare, expects this service to
b. available to doctors in the, autumn.

EXPENDITURE GUIDE-LINES

(Continued froat P. 2)

time, theV were also desipreti to recognize this
Government's em.rgin g set of proities. For exemple,
defence spending is frozen et $1.8 billion for~ the~
next titi.. years, but spending on programs at to
the. new Department of Regioal EcnmcExaso

PICES PRESCRIDEII


